Tadapox: Manage Impotence & PE with A Trustworthy Medication
Sensual health and pleasure are some of the key ingredients of a healthy, happening, and happy life. But, for
some achievement of complete sensual bliss is just like a distant dream. These are people who suffer from
some of the other forms of sensual problems. Although sensual problems or dysfunction can occur at any age,
it is most common in older men. Erectile disorder (Impotence) or Early ejaculation (PE) are common types
of male sensual dysfunction. Tadapox from mylovedose is a combinatory medication containing two active
substances, Tadalafil 20mg, and Dapoxetine 60mg, each of them addresses a different issue with men's
sensual health. The medication is a first-line symptomatic treatment for erectile disorder (ED) and PE.
Tadalafil 20mg improves the amount of blood flowing into the male organ, thus, guaranteeing effective
rigidity required for any sensual intercourse. Dapoxetine 60mg ensures that users get enough time before their
climax. According to many clinical studies, this medication helps men delay their premature release up to 4
times. It starts being active few minutes after its intake and remains potent for up to long hours.

Types of Sensual Illness in Men
Erectile disorder




Erectile illness, or sensual impotence, is a widely spread problem among men.
It is the inability to achieve or maintain an erection while performing a sensual activity
There is hardly a man who hasn't experienced it at least once in his life. The occurrence of erectile disorder
varies with age. Typically, it affects mainly elderly men.

Early ejaculation (PE)



Ejaculation is the release of semen from the male organ during an orgasm. When ejaculation occurs faster
than you or your partner would like, it’s known as Early ejaculation (PE).
PE is common. About one in three men between the ages of 18 and 59 experience PE at some point.

PE is also known as:



rapid ejaculation
premature climax



early ejaculation

About Tadapox
Tadapox is a combination of two ingredients Tadalafil 20mg and Dapoxetine 60mg. It remedies ED and
PE. This medication is available online in form of a tablet. Take it by mouth with a glass of plain water.
Consume it at least 60 minutes prior to the planned sensual activity. Tadalafil 20mg is generally beneficial
for the treatment of erection trouble. Dapoxetine 60mg is the first medication to treat Early ejaculation
between 18-64 years old men.

